Medicinal role of papaya seeds on thrombocyte count tested on healthy rabbits.
The main objective of the current study is to evaluate the medicinal role of Papaya seeds on thrombocyte count and hepatic parameter on healthy rabbits. Experimental and Interventional study, at the Department of pharmacology Baqai Medical University Karachi. Rabbits (18 in number different age and both sex) were included, subsequently subdivided into three group (n=6). Group A (Control), B and C (sample fed dose 250 & 500mg OD, oral route). Blood were drawn 0 time, subsequently samples were drawn at 15, 30, 45 days. Data was analyzed by using SPSS 19.0. Analysis of results showed increase in the Platelet level 19.2%, 65.5%. No significant change seen in the SGPT, Alkaline Phosphatase, WBC, Neutrophil, Lymphocytes, Eosinophils and Monocytes as compared with the controls. It can be concluded that the administration of Papaya seeds powder dose rapidly increase platelet count and may play an important therapeutic role in thrombocytopenia.